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KENTUCKY NEIGHBORS.

HAZARD, Ky., Dec 17. At 7:25
o'clock ht James Combs shot
and perhaps fatally wounded ' Jay
Draughn, Town Marshal of Hazard.
It Is said that Combs was under the
Influence of liquor and met Draughn
rtn Vfati, of 1.. nnt nf ha Wilfrid
Phopmnrv unH that Tlrnnchn told
Combs that he.' would take care of
him; whereupon Combs opened fire,

. his three shots taking effect, one in

the right breast, one In the right
shoulder and one through the right
ear, glancing on the head.

Draughn was carried to the office
of Drs. Gross .and Huust, where his
wounds were dressed. It is'thoughf
he will die.

Combs was placed under arrest.

WINCHESTER.-T-Pla- ns have been
perfected for the organization of a
Federation of Men's Bible Classes In
Winchester and Clark-c- o, The First
Christian, the First Presbyterian and
the Washington street Presbyterian
churches have agreed to joiin.' It
has been agreed that the officers
chosen about a month ago for the
temporary organization shall serve
through the coming year. They are
George Toinlinson, president; Chas.
II. Tippett, secretary, and S. W.
Willis, treasurer.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. At least
one Kentucklan will receive a gen-

erous Christmas present from Uncle
Sam. He is Thomas G. Gallian of
Jenkins, Letcher-co- ., a veteran ofth
Civil War.

Representative John W. Langley
learned that Gallian has f 700 in
"back pension money" coming to
ilm, so Thursday the Congressman
urged the Commissioner of Pensions
to send that amount to this aged
constituent, who la ill, so that Gal--

" Han will receive it on Christmas
morning. The commissioner promis-

ed 'that he would do this.
. - Gallian served in Company G, Six-

teenth United States Infantry.

GRIFFITH CREEK.

Mrs. MUda New nas returned froiaj

Portsmouth.
- G. W. Shivel is preparing to move

to Sclotavllle, Ohio.
- The Beaver Co., had a serious
'wreck one day last week. Their big
log loading crane turned turtle
down hill into the county road, break
ing it up considerably and putting
It out of commission for a week or
ten days.

John McCall and family are spend
Ing the holidays in Catlettsburg.

W. G. Pennington, of Auxier spent
Sunday with Gallup relatives.

Julius Vance and wife of Torch-
light spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat York.

The Beaver Lumber Co. has their
big mill here in operation.

G, W. Shivel and family left Mon-

day for Grayson on an extended vis-

it. MUTT.

CONSTIPATION POISONS YOU
If you are constipated, your en-

tire system is poisoned by the waste
matter kept In the body serious re-

sults often follow. Use Dr. King's
New Life Pills and you will soon
eet rid of constipation, headache and
other troubles. 25c. at Druggists or
by mail. H. E. BUCKLEN AND CO.
PHILA. AND ST. LOUIS.

Sfarf a bank

IT. G.Watson, Prei. --

M. F. Conley, Cashier

Aor. Snyder, V.I'rei.
G. U. HurffeBS, .
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CORNER OF MAIN

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

Dr. B, D. Garrett, of Whites creek
has been appointed a member of
the Medical Pension Board, which
meets at Fort Gay.

x y
The four year old child of Robert

Mills, who lives near East Lynn was
badly burned Monday and died a
few hours later from the effocts.

Rev. B. S. Akers, who has been
pastor of the Ceredo Baptist church
for many years has resigned. He is
also pastor of the Keuova Baptist
church.
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Durham registered bull calf. Their
calves were purchased from J. ii..
Northcutt, of Cynthiana, Ky., and
are about bIx mouths old. We note
with pleasure that our enterprising
farmers are eettintr Interested In

land

better live stock. All these things the old style This Is thir-indica- te

progression and that is tten days later than the calendar
what we need.1-Wayn- News.

Albert Marshall,-wh- was shot by
Glenn Perdue on Thanksgiving,
died at his home at Ardell last Fri--
day afternoon. He was shot in the
hip and tetanus developed which
caused his death.

Glenn Perdue, of this place,! who
was arrested accused of doing the
shooting, gave bond to answer

He claims the shooting
was accidental. Ceredo Advance.

Charles Town, W. Va. The high-

est price said to be paid for or-

chard land in this section was paid
by a Frederick county, Va,, fruit
grower for an orchard of fourteen
acres which was sold last week. The
price was $575 an acre. While there
was a failure of the apple crop in
this section this year, the prices
obtained have been extremely high,
and practically all of the apples are
now in cold storage and will be
shipped ou( this month to the city
dealers, most of them going to the
large southern cities and towns.

The, Columbus Oil and Fuel Co.,
subsidiary to the Columbus Gas &

Fuel Co., Columbus, O., will arrange
to secure a of gas frommag aud the New Year, 'oth-We- st

Virginia fields.' It has er have. to be with
ea gas ana on rignts on izo.uuv
acres, and has options on
acres additional, said to require! anluit.
Immediate investment of $400,000.
Outlining the gas pipe line to be
constructed, the Columbus Oil and
Fuel Co. wires the Manufacturers
Record as follows:

"Proposed pipe line. West Vir- -
glnla to Ohio, includes 90 miles ci
16 or h, 30 miles of 12-in-

and 60 miles of 10-in- pipe; ap-

proximate cost $2,000,000."

A good gasser was drilled in on
the lands of W. S. Napier, of Lit-

tle Lynn creek. Another well will
be put down on his land.

Well No. 2 is being drilled on
Millers Fork on Martin Phelp's land. I

The first was a good gasser.
A good gas well was drilled in re

cently on Tolbert Stephen's 1 and,
near Mt. Union School house. A well
Is being drilled on farm
just west of this school house.

Well No. 3 Is being drilled on J- -

i. oiepueu a iuriu. rimi nrw ami
good gas wells.

t
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Capital, 50,000.00 Surplus, 20,000.00

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK,

Asst.CaHhier
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Well No. 3 on the Buttertck
being drilled on Camp creek. One

calendar.

supply while
acqulr- - people content

75,000

Crockett's

York

I"
dry and No. 2 was a good gas

well. ;.;' I

Harry W. Wilson is still drilling 1

0n ni landa near Doane. Two good
gas wells have been drilled.

.

j CHARLESTON, Dec. 16. The an- -
cient rhyme, which begins with
"Christmas comes but once a year,"
does not apply to the West Virginia
miners. Not only does Christmas
come twice every year but so does

ew ear s day. Besides, lor thou--
sai.ds of the miners,. Christmas "is
not a one-da- y holiday, as it is for
other people in America.

I This abundance of Christmaa Days
and New Year's davn Is due to the

' 'tart thnt ,nv nf th miner- -

.u.u.uu...m0 v, t vvuv-
He church, which has never accepU

u ne uregoriau caienaar.oy wmcn
nios civuizea nations measure time. .

The adherents of the Greek faith,!
which includes Greeks, Russians and

' reople from the Balkan states, use .

generally employed.
Also many of the foreign-bor- n

miners have no conception of a one- -
day eel bratlon of the Messiah's

; birth. The Polish miners celebrate'
two dajs, December 20th and 26th,
and thev lav eff most of December
24th to prepare for this two-da- y eel -

,

ebnruon and often I. ,ni,nn . Y. ... '

all of December 27th to recover
from tb festivities.

The mines cannot run with a
large part of their forces off duty
so they have to shut down at least
four days for the first Christmas.
Most manufacturers can satisfy their
employees by closing one day. Thus,
the m uers have three days advant-
age over laborers in other walks of
life. Then, after the Christmas hol-

idays art! over, these same miners
get auotber holiday on January 1st. f

But this Is not the last of the
joildays in many of the mines.
Where there are a large number of
Greek Catholics another period of
idleness for the mines begins on,
January 7th and continues through
the eighth and ninth. New Year's
day for these people "occurs on Jan-

uary 14th. It will be seen, therefore
that it takes the West Virginia
miners nine days to celebrate Christ.

:iwo days.

McMl LLEX ON
TRACHOMA SCOURGE.

Dr. John McMullen of the United
States Public Health Service, who re
cently made a journey through East- -

era Kentucky in an investigation of
trachoma and other eye diseases in
the mountain districts, has been In-

terviewed in Washington on the
results of his trip. Dr. McMullen
says that 'one out of every seven per
sons in the mountains of Eastern
Kentucky is afflicted with trachoma.

"This dreaded infection of the
eyes a least evidence of which
would cause Uncle Sam to deport
immigrants at Ellis Island is en
trenched in an almost impregnable
stronghold in the United States','
said Dr. McMullen. '

"The scourge now prevalent .in- -

Eastern Kentucky and other sections
of the Appalachian mountains range
is a national menace. The germs
niy be carried in hundreds of ways.

"Hundreds of infected mountain-
eers y are being treated in two
newly established hospitals. Many
of them are stone blind, many are
losing their Bight and others are in
the early stages of the disease, where
simple surgical operations and care
will save them. Before many weeks
a score of similar irospitals will
have been set up and managed by
able men.

"Trachoma Is terribly Infectious.
It is transmitted by means of the
common roller towel, the mode In
which some of the people live
large families crowded together
and evepi the railroads are agen-

cies which spread the Infection far
and wide.

"The pathetic side of the situa-
tion can only be( seen by one ac-

tually engaged in ministering to
the afflicted," continued Dr. Mc--

Mullen. "Conceive, If you can, a
family of fifteen persons crowded
into a small mountain home. Three
generations are living under one
roof, the poor old grandmother and
grandfather stone blind from the
ravages of trachoma.

"The stalwart mountaineer is
suffering from 'sore eyes' and re- -

fuses to leave the inner darkness of
the house.
"Inside is his wife the mother of
eleven children also afraid to face

the sunlight. About the front yard
are several of the children. Their
eyes are sore and watery. The fam-

ily is destitute. j
"The mountaineers are taking

kindly to Government intervention.
Many of them walk twenty miles to
be treated. The two hospitals al-

ready established are miles from
railroads . .

INT flfPEARLS
.. ....tis '4

Fashion Leaders Demand the
Expensive Rare Variety.

Custom House . Figures for Recant
Months Show Increased Import a

of Rare Gema Oeatera Dis-

count the Duties.

New York. The high cost of living
has not decreased the demand of the
American people for diamonds and

(other precious stones. The Imports
of 8etn to the United States hv the
"cai year enmng wun june win
amount to more than $50,000,000. ac--
cording to aD estimate , by

.MftM(,n t,A ...thnrffv wh h.M hi.
predlcton on tne tot;, gJjm recelpt8
at the port of New York in the first
eleven months. (

The appraised value of the dla
monds and other precious stones that
nave already passed tnrougn tne isew
York custom house is $43,686,280,
record-breakin- figures for a similar
period in any yena The figures for
this year are estimated at $.10,000,000,

Fear on the part of the big New
York gem importers that they will
have to pay a higher duty on gems
under the new tariff bill has cautied
them to rush in large quantities of
diamonds and other precious stones
slnce nB Provisions of the bill be--

, .utuiu nuu.li, III viiw v i , i
totaled $4,606,323, record-breakin- fig
ures for that month. In April $3,898
681 worth of gems paused through the
appraisers' stores. The figures Tor
March reached $4,341,179. February
receipts totaled $4,299,435, and In Jan
uary $3,899,995 was the appraised
value of the gems imported. Under
the present tariff schedule the cut
gems are dutiable at ten per cent,
and there Is no duty on the rough
product Tha Underwood bill pro-

vides for a duty of 20 per cent on
cut and 10 per,cent on uncut gema.
The New York gem merchants, work- -

Ing through their association, are
fighting for a retention of the present
schedule.

In the fiscal year which ended on
June 80. 1912, the importation of items
to New York amounted to $39,445,285,
of which amount the cut precious
stones and pearls are reported by
Jewelry Examiner William B. Tread-wel- l

at $29,261,794, and the uncut
stones, principally diamonds, at $10
183,491. In 1911 the total reached
$38,374,891 and in 1910 the highest
previous record was made, when the
receipts amounted to $44,885,057. The
Imports in 1907 were $41,112,371 and
in 1906 $40,217,542. which are the
only fiscal years .which have reached
the $40,000,000 mark.

There has been a tendency on the
part of the De Beers Consolidated
Mines io Increase the price of dia-

monds during the year now ending,
and there is now present a large num-
ber of New York dealers In the Euro-
pean markets who report that they
have difficulty in getting gems suit-
able for the American market

There has been a marked Increase
In the demand for colored stones, and
fine Ceylon sapphires of 10 and 12

carats have been fold at from $400 to
$500 a carat, which is an enormoos
Increase In price since the beginning
of the year. Theao gems are the most
fashionable nt present and It is pre-
dicted that (Ire sapphires will soon
rank next to emcu'ds If they do not
surpass them In price. One reason
for this Is that there are no fine sap-
phires coming to the market and only
the reserve stock Is being offered at
high prices.

The demand . for fine , pearls has
been unprecedented In the last year
and there are at presnt few desirable
gems of this kind offered to Amer-
ican dealers. The increase In the
price of these gems has been phenom-
enal. Ludwlg NIsson, a Now York
gem dealer, on sailing recently for
Europe, said fine large pearls from
fire to fifteen grains In weight have
advanced at least 25 per cent In the
last fifteen years, and exceptionally
fine pearls have shown a much great-
er Increase. He said that the reason
for the Increase In value Is that the
fine gems have become very scarce.
He said that In the last five years
there has not been an average yearly
production pf more than '$10,000,000
worth of pearls from all the fisheries,
while much more than that amount
Is paid by the wealthy for fine pearls
In New York each year. '

ACCUSES SON OF AN ASSAULT

Montclalr Man Had Ax In Hand When
Arrested Mother Goea to

to Hoapltal.

Montclalr, N. Js Mrs. John McKee,
sixty-fiv- e years old of 83 Orange road,,
appeared In the Montclalr police cou,rt
to make a charge of assault against
he son John, twenty-seve- n years old.

. Mrs. McKee said her son attacked
her in their home after they had quar-

reled about domestic affairs.-- ' Neigh-
bors summoned the polloe, who found
McKee with an axe in his band. Mrs.
McKee had a fractured arm, a black
eye and outs and bruises on her face.
McKee resisted arrest but was taken
to police headquarters after a strug-
gle. '

The man was sent to Jail to await
trlnl In default of one thousand dollars
ban.

Mrs. McKee was removed to Moun-

tainside hospital. ,. According to the
records of the Montclalr police depart-
ment, McKee has been frequently
charged with beating his mother, but
she always pleaded for leniency for
him.

TOAD'S VENOM EXCITES HEART

Dr. Rowntrae of Johns Hopkins
. Discovers a New and Power

ful Stimulant.

Philadelphia. Dr. L. G. Rowutxee, a
young scientist of Johns Hopkins uni-

versity, who formerly practiced In
Camden, N. J., left Philadelphia for
Europe, taking with htm a box of gi-

gantic South American toads. These
animals secrete a particularly viru-
lent venom In the large glands on
each side of the head. When at-

tacked, thoy have the power of eject-
ing this poison with deadly effect

It Is estimated that a dose of one
thousandth of a gram will . throw a
guinea pig Into violent convulslona
and ultimately cause death. ' The
deadlluess of this toxin closely ap-

proximates that of the protein extract
of the castor bean, called "rlcln,"
hitherto the most deadly poison
known. The scientific name for thoBe
creatures Is agua mnrlnus. They are
said to reach sometimes a length of
eight Inches nnd to prey upon field
rats and small birds.

Dr. Rowntree, discovered In experi-
menting that the poison Is a heart
stimulant, acting directly upon the
cardiac muscle, when admlnlHlered In

sufficient dilution. It la declared that
In the future this drug will supplant
digitalis and other heart stimulants
because of its greater potency and the
ease with which quantities of It can
be obtained.

Hitherto reptilian or amphibian
venoma never have been extremely
used In medical practice, as they are
prone to cause what Is known as

haemolysis," or destruction of the
red blood corpuscles nnd subsequent
fatal anemia Dr. Rowntreo thinks ho
has solved this problem, for he saya
that his preparation exhibits none of
the properties.

The doctor expects to visit Munich
and some of the other great medical
centers of Germany,' In order to dem
onstrate his discovery.

COLLEGE MEN ARE PRAISED

Major General Wood Saya They Ad
vance Rapidly In the Arts

of War.

waanington. college men are
showing tbe greatest enthusiasm for.
military life and have the making of
excellent soldiers, In the opinion of
MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, ' on return-
ing from the maneuver camp at

He reported to thla effect
to Secretary Garrlaon, commending
the progress being made by the atu
dents.

Owing to the lack of time In tbe
Initial etagea It was not poaslble to se
cure a large attendance of the colle
gians, but there are now 176 In camp
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MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood.

training with regular soldiers and re-

ceiving special lectures In military
science from half a dozen war college
officers.

The students' enthusiasm, it Is pre-
dicted, and their glowing reports will
Induce many of their college mates to
participate In tbe encamptndut next
year. ' ,

Similar satisfactory reports . have
been received by the wax department
from the Presidio at Monterey. A
number of western college students
are In camp there with tbe regulars
during the school vacation periods.

REVEALS HIS DOUBLE LIFE

Divorce Suit Shows 811k Salesman
In New, York Kept Up

Two Homes.

New York. The successful suit for
divorce brought by Mrs. Ada M. Clln-ge-

against John J. Cllngon, a silk
salesman, disclosed tbe fact that Cling-- n

had maintained two establishments,
with a family in each. Tbe decree of
divorce was granted to the wife by
Justice Tompkins of the supreme court
at White Plains. ...

Until last Dncembor Cllngeh, It ap-

pears, lived with his wife,' a son and
daughter in Claremoht avunue. Then
It became known that ho was maintain-
ing another woman nnd two children
In a home In Cedsrhurst L. 1. The
two children In Cedarhurst are very
young, while his son and daughter aro
each more than soventnen yoars old.
The name of the woman at Codurhurst
was not given In the papers.

(

L. D. JONES, D. M, D
DENTIST t

Office over J. B. Crutcher's itor.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 p. am.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at tow, v

Louisa, Kentucky.
Collections In Eastern KentsikT

ci von special attention.

DR. C. B WALTER
--DENTIST

LOUISA. KENTUCKY.
Office in Bank Block, formerly oc-

cupied by Dr. Qulsenberry.
Office Hours: 8 to 12; 1 to I.
Special Hours by Appointment

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM J

ClMOBC tltd bMUt.ftM ti Jute I
I'rtmu-u- taiufiaMii (rovth. I
Nvr Tmilt to J(Mtor Cryf
lUir to ita YouUiU Oolw. I

IVwirtTllB hsklr fu:iiir, .

'Infective May 28, 1013.
Lv. Fort Gny (Central Time.)
1:12 a. m Dally For Keno,

Irowou, Portsmouth, Cincinnati,
ColtTinbus. ullman Sleepers to
Cincinnati and Columbus. Connec-
tion via Chicago and St Louis tot
l" west and Northwest.

1:04 p, m. Daily For Columbus,
Cincinnati and Intermediate stations,
Pullman Sleeper. CafH Car to Col-
umbus. Connects at C'lnelunatl andColumbus for points West

Lv. 2:02 a. m. Dally For Will-
iamson, Welch, llluefleld, RoanokeLynchburg, Norfolk, Richmond. Panman Sleepers. '..; Cafe Car.

2:00 p, m. Dally For William.ton. Welch. Itiiiari.M n....k.Norfolk. Richmond, Pullman Sleeper
to Norfolk. Cafe Car.

Train leaves Kenova 1:15 a, sa.Daily for Williamson, via Wayaa.
and leaves Kunova for Portsmoutp
and local stations 6.47 p. m. Daily
and leavea Kenova 8.00 a. m. Dall'ror Columbus aud local stations.

For full Information apply to
W. a IttVILL, IW Traff. Mgr.

W. a SAl.VDKIW, enl. !'. Agt.
IM)ANOKK. VA.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
lokiaui tnt,Ki l diingt iUm aeue

Effective Nov. CO, 101,
Local trains leave Louisa, south-

bound. 7:50 a. m., wet-- days, and
5:35 p. m., daily.

Worth bound, leave Louisa 9:11
a. m.. daily, 7:08 p. m., week days.
Arrive Ashland 10:45 a. m., dally; '

8:35 p. in., week days.
To Lexington. Louisville and Wes;Leave Ashland 1:06 p. m., 4:11
a. m.. dally. Local, week days toLexington. 10:35 a. .

To Cincinnati and Weal.
Leave Callettaburv ," way, u,idally, 4:13 a. m 6:19 a. m., 12:4Jp. in.. Locals 1:40 p. m. dally.
Jave Ashland, express, dally.- -

. "i., v.o a. m . lrun n m
Locals 1:50 p. m.. dallv.

' "I
usnpuuiiu, Main Line,

Leave Ashland, mrnroaa 4.11.
y. tv.iv p. m., jx:&g a, m,

aauy 10 Huntington, 12:32 p.
m; runs to Hlntnn ,..w

U

8. J. JUSTICE, AKL, Louisa, K7,

REAL ESTATE1
in

J.P.GARTIN,Louisa,Ky.

GENERAL DEALER

I bay and anil HmI J .11
klmls. Alao. will handln nmntw
comniimiloa. If y( want to buy rsell town or cout try property, callon me.

Office I-n-

LOUISA NATIONAL HANK DLIKL

Cbillicothe Ohio. v

have a complete line of Fall a'nf
Winter 8boes for 'men women and
children. SAMPLES on iti.nt.. .'i
BRUNSWICK HOTEL. LOUISA KfEVERT SATURDAY. To all 'ma!
chants we extend a most cordial la.
vlUtlon to come and and Inspect
ame. We are distributors of tha

Famous Bed Rock line of Ilea's
Worklns Shoes. All merchant wish-
ing to buy shoes, your expenses will
be paid. PHONE 78-- J.

C. E. Hcnsley,
.

Loolsa. Ky.

Salesman for Kentocky and West Va.

m p mply.kin,.nd whcnre d ( k "a

I 1 . ,. Met box. At all UnxrlitM. I
.T,'!i?,IOM-HOL'-owAvaco.- , ' U

r
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